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that during the next quadrenniem, the 
work of the Missionary Secretaries should 
be discharged by one Secretary alone, 
with a view to the saving of expense ; 
therefore, Resolved that this Board does 
not feel at liberty to make an appropria
tion for any increase in the staff of its 
Mission-rooms.”

Mr Paterson—We will then have to 
provide for a treasurer and perhaps other 
officers, and yon will then throw more 
confusion in the way of the Missionary 
Society than there has ever been before.

Dr. Sutherland—I think it would be 
better to let this matter stood over until 
to-morrow and take up other business.

Dr Douglas—I wish I were ont of this 
chair, and I would move that the sum of 
$500 be placed at the disposal of M7.-Mac
donald, as Lay-Treasurer of the Society, 
to supply what service is necessary for 
the efficient working of that department 
of the Missionary Society.

Dr Sutherland—All our difficulties in 
the past have been the result of resorting 
to expediency,

Dr. Douglas—You know that there are 
times in politics and in law when the. 
judges in this very city have held in sus
pense their decisions because of t he tide 
of public opinion, and I say that it is pru
dential and consistent with Christian in
tegrity to be wise as serpents and harm
less as doves.

Rev. Mr. Spragur—It seems to me that 
suggestion of the President would be a 
sairer meeting of the issue than than we 
have before us, because it turns out now 
that it is the Treasurer who requires as
sistance in signing checques-

No Sutherland—No.
Rev. Mr. Sprague—If Mr. Macdonald 

were willing to continue his "tieasurehip 
without the Honorary Secretary having 
work to do for which he would require 
pay, there would not have been this long 
discussion to-day.

Dr. Norris—l move in amendment that 
$500 be granted to Dr. Wood.

Dr. Sutherland moved that the matter 
be allowed to stand over until to-morrow.

Dr. Tonng seconded the motion, which 
was declared carried by a vote of—Yes 5, 
mays 4.

OBITUARY.

WAKEY BEAL.

One of the saddest events that has to
ken place in this part of the country 
transpired at Greenville, South Richmond 
on Monday forenoon of the 3rd inst A 
little girl aged nine years, only daughter 
of Mr. William Heal, one of the railway 
employees aad an esteemed member of 
the Methodist Church, with other children 
was playing with a bash fire which had 
been kindled by the soil of the railway 
and by some means or other the little 
girl’s dress canght fire and before the 
lames could be extinguished the poor 
child was so terribly burned that she ex
pired about one o’clock the following 
morning, her sufferings until the Mor
phine was administered by the physician 
were simply indescribable. Only the Sab
bath evening before little Fanny bad at
tended the Sabbath School Anniversary 
and before a crowded congregation, had, 
in her own quiet manner recited a touch
ing ind beautiful piece entitled “ As 
White as Snow,” the first and fourth 
verses are as follows :

“ As while as Snow ! Oh ran it be 
That these sweet words were meant fer me,
Ah, whit a rapture 'tis to know 
That ’ may be as white as Saow.
1 followed Him—He leads me oa 
The pearly gates are almoit icon.
Afar the heavenly mansions glow 
* Where I shall be as White as Snow.’ "

Little did that congregation think that 
in a few brief hours that Fanny would 
forever have been done with the things of 
earth and time, and little did she think 
that so soon, the touching and beautiful 
words would be fulfilled in her cwn case 
aud possess to her a wide, wondrous and 
ever blessed meaning. In reply to en
quiries made by the sorrowing mother 
little Fanny said she was going to be with 
Jesus and to the writer she said that God 
loved her even beter than Pa or Ms, 
another He could take better care of her 
than could her parents though she loved 
them both so well, No greater ex- 
piession of sympathy by a community 
could be given than was given in this 
case, the funeral Was largely attended and 
every one sympathized deeply with the 
parents in their hour of sad and bitter 
bercavment/ We commend the sorrowing 
ones to thvjearneet prayers of God’s peo
ple and to the care of Hun who alone «an 
heal and ujid up the broken heart.

Pvichmund, N jv. 11, 1879 W. H.

11.1 Grafton Street, Halifax, N.S., 
August -6tn, 1879.

In February last I bad a severe attack 
of Lumbago or Rheumatism which com
pletely disabled me—the pain in my back 
was so severe that I could scarce walk or 
move ; I had also pains in my head and 
ail pu ts of my body. Nothing that I 
used did me any good until 1 tried Gka- 
ham’s Pain Eradicator. A few appli
cations to hi y back tv* -K the pain from it ; 
but the pain still remained in my head 
and other parts of my body until I met 
the proprietor of that Medicine and found 
I hail not used it right Under his direc
tion I used his Royal Diamond Consti
tutional Remedy, internally, and ap
plied the Pain Eradicator to the back 
head and spine. Their combined use 
soon cured me, and I did not use quite a 
buttle of each. I believe that no one 
need fenr or suffer from Rheumatism or 
Neuralgia if these two Medicines are pro
perly used. C. F. F. Schoppe.

TE M PE RANGE.

A CRUSADE AGAINST BEER.

While we talk Temperance, the op
position bring on beer. While we 
talk against whisky, rum, or brandy 
they bring on more beer. Last year 
(1878) the United Sûtes used 9,478,361

#Qiel'4e°Arbter’ which WM *“ increase 
ot Old,b05 barrels over the year pre 
vioua. r
ononmT?rkthet h0£ *° UP to 10*-
000,000 of barrels. So says the Presi
dent of the Brewers’ Convention. 
I hey are getting the beer in everywhere. 
This is their constant, persistent, though 
often silent effort ; or when they do 
talk they call it a temperance drink ; 
they say it is good and wholesome, and 
get the doctor to sanction it. The in
valid drinks it, feels better for a little 
while, and then wants more beer. Those 
who are not invalids take it as a pre
ventive, or because they like the first 
effects, or because it is the custom. 
Already we average eighty-four glasses 
of beer for every man, woman, and 
child in the country, and the average is 
increasing, and the number of drinkers 
is increasing. Thij is the enemy’s 
practical work, and it is effective. What 
can we do to match it ?

We can fight the beer. We can 
study about it till we understand it; 
and then we can make everybody else 
understand it. When other people call 
it good, we can call it bad, and prove 
it. We can ask ministers to preach 
about it, and lecturers to expose it, and 
editors to publish articles against it. 
We can buy tracts and read tracts, and 
distribute tracts about beer, till we get 
everybody to open their eyes and shut 
their mouths—against beer. If every
body on the other side can drink beer 
three times or twenty times a day, 
everybody on the right side oagbt to 
talk about beer quite as often. We can 
pat a handbill into every man’s beer 
mug. We must fight fire with fire, and 
we shall prevail, for the celestial fire 
of truth is stronger than the infernal 
fire of alcohol. Beer is a bad eubjeot, 
and cannot stand the truth. Will you 
help fight it P Shall we have a crusade 
against beer ?

The invention of that Superior and 
Complete Sewing Machine (The Family 
Sewing Machine), mark* one of the most 
important eras in the history of machin
ery, and when we consider its great use
fulness and extremely low price of ($25), 
it is very difficult to conceive of any in
vention for domestic use of more or even 
equal importance to families. It has 
great capacity for work ; beautiful, smooth 
and quiet movement, rapid execution, cer
tainty and delightful ease of operation, 
that commends it above all others. The 
working pai ts are all steel, strung and 
durable, and will last a life time, the bob
bins hold 100 yards of thread ; the stitch 
e the firmest <t all the stitches made, 
neat and regala.-, and can be regulated in 
a moment to sew stitches from an inch in 
length on coarse material down to the 
finest, so infinitesimal as to be hardly dis
cernable with the naked eye, and with a 
rapidity rendering it impossible to count 
them ; it has more attachments than any 
other, and it does to perfection all kinds 
of heavy, coarse, plain, fine or fancy 
needle-work with ease, and far less labor 
than required on other machine*. It needs 
no commendation, the rapid sales, increas
ing demand, and voluntary encomiums 
from the press, and the thousands of fam
ilies who nse them, amply testify to their 
undoubted worth as a standard and re
liable household necessity, extending its 
popularity each day. This popular ma
chine can be examined at the oifiice of this 
paper. A ENTS WANTED hy the 
company. Address them for information 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO.,75 
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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SWORN STATEMENT
BOSTON POLICE OFFICER,
n.E. ititiii •—

Aw Sc,—From expose.!* I took tick «boot 
nine jhii e<o With Rheumatic Fever, from 
which I eoffi.sd stout four months. When 1 
recovered from the fever I found myself » offering 
with pain in my aids and connupation which 
brought cn the pile*. I consulted s physician, 
and psid him over $i<Xi fers[tending me. end el! 
the while I was gradnaJ'r growing woree. Then 
one phTiicisn after anolin r was employed, until 
►cn of r.*e tz-- phy *:c:cï:jof IWjsleu Lad taken 
my case In binu.

O-i ranraifificn between sever*! of the leading 
physician», they concilie!- d my ccmpiamt we* 
asthma and g-iiersl Ueb.hiy. I had greet diffi
culty in breathing, and an lLl.nl- r was required 
to afford me t - **:. T' ro-'ç’i the treatment of 
one pr.yeklui I look from Î5 to 10/boxes of 
e*:-im-_! I-;’:-*, m ! fsi:;-.My t.-i-dL'l the medicine
that each ; ! -sicAn prescribed. From my long 
sicknes», anil the vast amount of medicine used 
to overcome the greet psin. my kidneys became 
badly affe-ted, end I suffered cxeruris'ting pam 
in tho small of ir.v back, with great difficulty in 
passing my urine’.

One physician said I wns diseased all through
my ry- i; «; ■ regret! d that Le could give 
me no hc-p-i i - health. M v suffering from itidi- 
csativU Wes i > g. eat that It waa impossible to 
keep any so d food on lry stomach, and the 
whole ns- nreef in y food was broth from oatmeal.

I ale,) tcii; a preroriptica from a celebrated 
liaeiisli j !:yeid.-.n, vr! o Miii my trouble was 
Bronchitis ai d Dyspepsia. 1 took IS bottles of 
m-dieine especially pr * red fi r Dyspepsia, and 
I have need a gr. at dee! of medicine from apotb- 
e-j.-ica’ prescription. 1 have taken ~

MACDONALD
HAL] 3V. S.J

— prci--------* i yon coslff t< i Sarsaonrillffi 
t the bottine by the aozrn, 

end indeed I have given nearly all the popular 
advertised nudicir.- a Isir trial. I had a dread- 
fal rough, and did not avt rage over two hoars 
c>rp a night for 8 >< nr*.
Av--1 iur poh.iman urged me totry Vkgetine. 

bat ( j r a 1 j:ig t?me 1 re : u*v<l? having got com
pletely discouraged frt-i.i ti kicgao much medi
cine without any bent fir ; however, alter urgent 
r»rnua*io:i, I < onr Icdvfi to try it, and before 1 
kad ufl J <ri • boük- 1 co« Id cat and hold on iny 

‘i a b vf-ti'sk, a thing I h:-d not been able 
t ) do b. tore for ver-rs; indeed, 1 (.btained more 
i* ib*U'.::irJ benefit from the first bottle of Vio- 
ZTiNa thsu from cllothcrmcdi< infs which I ha<l 
taiien. I k pt ou improving, end kept on using 
the Vbgetintt, until 1 was perfectly cured ana 
able to do duty eii day, t at ai.d digest my food, 
p>t*p v** l rt i.*gî/# t. A I am low 40 pounds 
heavier than I ever was before in my life, and 
am, ls J t!t;uk, a LVng contradiction of the 
nropii#*cies of the raoat h arued medical talent of 
New Englard, for with all of their combined 
wisdom, they could not ac complish so much as 
that sininlo vegetable medicine called Vigktink 
to whicu I am indebted for health, life and 
happiness.

EUGENE B. SU I.LI VAN.
S67 Athens St.. Police Staton 4. 

Suffolk, Boston, Mass.. Nov. S3. 1875.
Tin.11 personal]y appeared the above named 

Eugene E Snliivau, and made oath that the fore
going statement is true, before me.

LOSKA B. BOWEN,
Justice of the Peace.

VECETINE.
Further ProoC 

r*otm win T*ia.
(lorrrrowii, N H., Aug. 1. ISIS.

H. It. Rrarrs,. Esq.
Dear Sir,—Allow me to aay a word in favor ot 

Vssirnu. During the past year I have suffered 
from a complication of diseases. I lay in bad 
from tho hd ot November until the middle of the 
following Jane, and cn an average did sot ait ap 
two hours a week; I had eight of the best pby- 
slciaoe ia th r at it*, but got do help, aud cow- 
etautly grew worse. They agreed that I had 
heart disease, phthisis, pyaeiAia. and kidney 
complaint, and cot.M never be any better. I was 
reduced in anight to pounds, which is mech, for 
I am naturally thin.

In Jtv" ffndlng I waa failing nnder the treat
ment oi -a i physician», I commenced the nan ot 
Vasari* v 'Brough the earnest persuaaioa of 
friends, and, I am happy to state, with good re
sults. I have gained ten pounds in weight, and 
can sit up all day, walk half a mile aad tide six.

I am greatly encouraged, and shall continue 
J - ------------- if lee get U.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
Importers of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Engineers’ Supplies

and Machinery

Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineers’ Plumbers' and Steam Fitters’

BRASS QOOBS,

AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

ALSO

Vessels’ Fastenings and Fittings.
Public Buildings, Residences and Factories supplied with

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thoroughly acquainted

with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND APPICATION OF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING,7
; And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia, j

Nos! 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

SMITH BROTHERS,

Dry Goods Importers !
----------------------------- • ♦ •-----------------------------

autumn and winter stock complete.
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II. It. STEVE Ss, Boston, Mass:

Txormrx is sold it all daüooists

and st Wholesale by Brown and Webb aa 
Forsyth, Sutcliffe k Co

rinsed rnvell PBle make New Rich Blood,
and will completely change the otood i* the 'tire
•r«Vm In thre month*.Any perso ho will iake pill 
.-wh night from 1 Uw- «a may be teeto.edu *ound 
ficsith, if such a thing be eel le. Sen. mall-or 0 
letter fctampe. 1JJU..NS N Sc CXk,Bangor,Me.

MISE 1IIS LIT.
An English Veterinary SnigeoB and Chemlat aow 

travelling in this country, aaya that moat of .he Horse 
and Cattle Powder* sold here ere worthies, trash. He 
says that Sberidee'e Condition Powders are absolutely 
pure and launeneely valuable. Nothing on earth will 
make sea lay like Sheridan's Condition Powders. 
Does one teaspoon fal to one pin' food.

DIPHTHERIA!
Johns D’à Aeedyne Uniment will positively

prevent this terrible disease, aud will positively -u-e 
cine eases In ten. Information that will save many 
lives sent free by mail. Don’t delay a momen_ Pre
vention is better than cure. I, 8. JOHNS . N 
St CO., Banger, Maine.

We can confidently recommend this STOCK as one of the most 
extensive we have ever imported and having been purchased 
under unusually favorable circumstances, will be found of

Exceptionally flood. Value.
Every Buyer of STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS and 

MILLINERY should examine it if only for comparison sake.

FULL lines of AMERICAN, CANADIAN, and MARITIME 
PROVINCES Manufacturers.

SMITH BROS
25 Duke Street and 150 Granville Streets, Halifax, NJS.

No Dutv ou Ckurcli lalls,
Jfev 17. 7;l. It,

, t/• DOLLARS a week in voir owe toms. 
1)0 T< rets aed a fo owdt free. Addree* H
Hai.lstt A I’ortlaed, Mates. May il

bio«J3 Printing Press
,,rr.w «ri.io.1.*.. r*.ir--.w«il 1» 1«nw •

r.r ►•-'••-«••*•« r- .r-j .'*—E5*i2Tr---

ctllCw

ÎS T«> $20p,r dlT,, Éeme•t free.
Samples werfh 

Addree* *au«#e A Ce.,
Perltoed, Mniae.

PEA jOUP!
SYMINGTON’S

Prepared Pea Soup.
Made from their Celebrated Pea Flour, 

to which is added

LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT

DELICIOUS, NOURISHING, 
Anti-Dyspeptic.

Made in one minute, without boiling.
Sold everywhere in 25ct tins. Wholesale by )

BUILDING-SOCIETY.
Office 6 Canterbury Street, St. Jeta, V.B

ASSETS

lit January 1879, $116,457.38
BOAXD Ok DIlECTOla.

W. P. BUTT, Esq., President.
W. K. CRAWKOKD. Eaq., Vice do 
A. A. STOCKTON, Eaq., i; - 
JAMES H. McAVITY, Eft 
W. H. HAYWAKU, Esq.,
C. P. CLARKE, Esq.

Loans made on Security of appret id Real Estate 
for terms of from one to ten yean T> payable by 
instalments to soit the convenience cf terrowere.

MONEY IS RECEIVED HY THE SOCIETY 
on the following plans :

1. —O* Deposit at Six pe* cest pee ajite 
withdrawable on thirty days notice.

2. —Paid-pp Ievksti.vo Shakes of $",0 each 
are issued, which mature in four years, and can 
then be withdrawn in cash with compound interest 
($16.83), makiug the accrued value of tacit share 

£06.83.
3. —Debextckeh in sums of $100 and $500 each 

redeemable in five years from date at the Hank of 
New Brunswick, with coupons attached, bearing 
interest at the rate of Seven per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly.

V. S. SHARPE, Secretary. *
Julv 20,7J

6S~ SHADES ! BEF02E BUYING A

PIANO or ORGAN
Do not fail to send for my latest 20 page Illnstated 
Newspaper with much valuable information PE.EE. 
New Pianos $123, *133, and upwards. New Or- 

j gins $66 to $440. Be Sure to write me before buy 
! ing elsewhere. Bkwakk op Imitatoks.

• Address Daniel F. Beatty Washington, N.J.

65 Dollar reduced to 26 dol.

BORDEN & ATKE^SON,

AND ATT0BN3Y3-AT-LAW,
Solicitors, Conveyancers, y otarie* l'ublic, de.

OFFICE—C. B. RECORD’S BRICK BUILDING 
Main Street, Monutuii, X 11. '

THE NEW.8TYLE
‘FAMILY,’ Sewing Machine,

The Chespest and best in the world.
TO LONG I* USE TO DOUBT ITS SUPERIOK MERITS.

No money to pey until Machino is deliver- 
to yon-

It makes the shuttle, double-thread, lock-stich, 
(the same on both sides ot the work.) which receiv
ed the lllollKHT aw ard at the CenU-tminl Exhibi
tion, i'lilhielpli'a, Pa., 1S70. Complete w ild a larg- 
er aMHortmeihl of AUariinicntH for fine work than 
any vther machine ami reduced to only

Han Horizontal .Shuttle Motion, with .Strong 
i rame.

ticlf-adjuating Shuttle, with New AuUunatie Tnc- 
eion (novel Feature.)

Kxtra Long large sized Shuttle, easily removed.
Kxtra large-Sizcfl Bobbin*, holding 100 yard* of 

of thread, doing away with the 1 remuent rewind
ing oi Bobbins.

The Shuttle Tension i« <lirertly upoit tin? thread, 
aud not ujxm tin- Bobbin, an m oiher Maehincg, 
and in invariable, whether Un- BodUin irt full or 
nearly empty.

I In? very perA*etion ofStitrh and Tension.
The ii|»jier and lower lIn. ad- are «irrw.i tog< tbor 

and locked pimhltaneo^hly m ili< rentre t I ilm 
go<##!■«, tinning tin; n itch |»ret ir.ely .like on both 
side** of any liiit’krn>s of stork, from light gauze 
to leather. .

"ir i.. - • i ! 1 • . • .y ;. i,feed
f tiie ueetlle.
ike-uj/.” No tangling of

' .ty lor work. 
Sewing, with

MTU-ln.
M inufaeturetl'

R. A. BORDEN. II. ATKINSON

WM. JOHNSON,
23 St. Francois Zavier Street,

MONTREAL, SOLE ACEN’T.

i July 19 lv.

April 12-

E A TTY
T. t w - to. • *. • * * st -. * .K '.. . Vtai .!(««..*• ’ * * ft
JrivPl»O.T«,‘o:,;,i,1 rt r .’ ’ < t. 1-13 h 
y- u 1 i**, c*. r-» I -’ *t'd
a i.rrsa DAK L. F. LIAT TV, W

PIANO

No family in this broad land slrould 
ondertoke to keep a horse without John
son’s Anodyne Liniment, many have 
tried to but failed. It is worth more to a 
family than a whole medicine chest.

W00DBUBY BEOS.,
DBNTISTS NEW YORK

CU3TOM

TAILORING!
H. G. LAURILLIARD

FOR

Berkshire Swine &Pure Bred 
Poultry

Dr. U
Graduait of Philadelphia Denial Ctlltgt, 

OFFICE OYBR CONNELLYS BOOK STORS
COBNEB Of

OKOROK AND GRANVILLE STREHTf- 
Halifax. N.S.

Entrance 97 Granville St. 2Xod.

Address II>x

Prichard,
Sunny-side Farm, 

St. .! -n. .19 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX N. S„

Agency for New York PashionB i SAMUEL A. CHESLEY.M.A
April 1876 ______________ I Attomey-at-Law, &c.,

Lunenburg, 2ST. S.
fnlyla

OB PBINTIiTS neatly and promptly eze 
cutei at this Office

j known, let d- each r-i
New ’*< Ji-;i«ljiirttiiig 

! thread,” or di -tj.jMiig -.lieJiet.
J (intat widtîi of Ann an ! l.uge e.;

Adapted lo ali tne w .ml - oi , an, 
out r« -t ivlion.

; n » î l’eiîeetion '•!' M<
Inter» !’ ngable w<-rk,ng jiart.-*. 

j ot line poiirtufl hi id.
1‘ohitive, Motion guaranty ring ( ertainty of-work 

l More ruadilly eoinp-k bended than any other Ma- 
j chine.
j An etirtv w orking Trea de. N-# oxertion netaled.

It i.- alwas a ready and n< vet out oi or» 1er.
It lias ili'-row hly e-tahh.-he»i il- n putatjon 

throughout t «‘world art the only Relia hie Family .•v'vwng >1 » Itn.f-
b an fa-y and idea-ant machine to • peratv, rc 

q nircrt t» «' l»-a.-t eat» , piodiiec* « \ <-n variety o 
work, and wiil la.-t until the next rtmtury l>egins. 
>:rong, Min pic* R pi J and J./li» lent.

UhC i once aivl \ «-u will u.«c no - ther The mon
ey cheerfully refunded if it will not » utwork aud 
Outla.-t it»} machine at double the fa ire

Agent» »<*J) tnem latter tt»an m y other in <mn.se- 
f|iience ot their being " the Ye-1 at tlic L»iwest 
Price.
Call at Office of this Paper azd Ezarine 

Ose
or or-i: r fruiu us through Uie puhii»tu.-rs of this pa
per, .Maelilm - sen! loi examination before pay
ment of hill. Warranted .1 vears. Kept in order 
Dee of el,arge. Money refunded at once, il not 
perfeet. Inducement, offered by Clergymen, 
Teachers, Mon keepers, etc , to art "as agents, 
llorae and wagon I in niched free. For testimonials 
see descriptive nook-, mailed tree with samples of 
work, liberal terms, circulars, etc. Address,

"Family" Sewing I'achine Cc.
755 BB0ADWAÏ, DEW YORK


